
  

 

Volume 2024 - Number 3 - March 2024 
Next Monthly Meeting - Thursday March 21, 2024 - 7:00 pm 
Illusion Warehouse, 3917 McCart Ave, Fort Worth, Texas 

Three blocks north of Seminary Drive/Across from the Public School 

 

MARCH MADNESS 
 
The 7:00 pm Thursday March 21 monthly club mee ng at the 
Illusion Warehouse, 3917 McCart Ave, Fort Worth will 
be MARCH MADNESS.  
  
Any club member or guest is invited to bring any magic rou-

ne, act, teaching segment, or other aspect of magic and 
share it to the club. It will be a fun-filled magic open mic 
night for anyone wan ng to perform and present before the 
clubs. 
  
Note that the Execu ve Commi ee will meet immediately before the mee ng at 6:00 pm. All officers should be in 
a endance, and all 2024 club members in good standing may a end as well. However please note that visitors 
may not a end Execu ve Commi ee Mee ngs.  
 
 

LAST DUES NOTICE 
Annual dues for SAM Assembly 138 and/or the Alliance of Illusionists club members were due on January 1, 2024. 
The DUES page of our www.sam138.com website gives an excellent explana on about the recent changes re-
garding how our clubs operate, and the reduc on of annual membership fees to only $25 per person. Members 
pay their dues online via the same website page. Please note that the Assembly no longer collects na onal SAM 
dues. SAM members pay their own na onal SAM dues directly to the na onal SAM office as they become paya-
ble.  

Please note that according to our club’s Bylaws, members who fail to pay their Yearly Membership Dues before 
the first day of March are automa cally suspended from the Clubs. Suspended members are no longer members 
in good standing and their name badge shall be removed from accessibility. Suspended members may not a end 
monthly club mee ngs or sponsored events un l dues are paid. A member whose dues are unpaid for less than 
two years may pay back dues to retain con nuous membership. A member in arrears for two years or more must 
reapply for membership and previous membership is not considered con nuous  
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MINUTES OF THE FEBRUARY MONTHLY CLUB MEETING 
 
Our Fort Worth SAM Assembly 138 and Alliance of Illusionists was fortunate to have Michael Kaminskas as our 
lecturer for our Thursday February 15, 2024 monthly club mee ng. Michael's lecture was filled with hidden gems 
gained through decades of real world experience. The inventor and a creator of world-class magic with many in-
struc onal books, DVD's and effects on the market, his sleight-of-hand was smooth and impeccable.  
 
Michael started his lecture with his handling of Michael Ammar’s Coins Through Headscarf. His invisible card box 
was amazing as well as his idea to use one purse frame to produce another purse frame. His Coins Across and 
Cards to Pocket rou nes were both filled with original moves that made both of them slick and relevant. He 
amazed our group with his “Fusion” torn and restored card rou ne and impeccable Chop Cup handling.  
 
He fooled us badly with his easy to do magne zed Sharpie. His Rainbow and Gold “Hot Rod” rou ne was logical, 
while the varia on of his Pen Through Dollar Bill was enough to make Timothy Wenk wink! Michael finished his 
lecture with his peek stack business cards, unique quarter in bo le rou ne, and his beau ful Mental Photography 
Deck rou ne that he called “Copy Paper.” In all, the mee ng was a delight and Michael presented one of the best 
magic lectures this magician has ever seen.  
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MINUTES FROM THE FEBRUARY ANNUAL BUSINESS AND PLANNING MEETING 
 
President Jack McCoy called to order the 2024 Annual Business and Planning Mee ng on Thursday February 15 at 
approximately 5:30 pm at the Illusion Warehouse. All elected officers were in a endance. 
 
The stated Bylaws purpose of the annual mee ng is to discuss each officer’s role, du es, and responsibili es so 
that all officers have a clear understanding of their du es and responsibili es. This was accomplished at the Feb-
ruary 15 mee ng. 
 
Also the Bylaws state that a er hearing the recommenda ons of the President, the Execu ve Commi ee tenta-

vely plans the main core ac vi es for the year’s monthly club mee ngs. Jack McCoy did that with a printed 
sheet of suggested main core ac vi es for the year’s mee ngs. It was noted that the schedule should remain 
flexible, and that the club should be amenable to both opportuni es to the club regarding ac vi es such as lec-
ture opportuni es and the possibility of doing an annual public show. Please see this month’s “President’s Pa er” 
column in this edi on of the SERVANTE.  
 
Also the Bylaws state that the purpose of the mee ng is to discuss a tenta ve budget for the new fiscal year and 
a er discussion and general agreement, the Execu ve Commi ee votes to approve the budget. Unfortunately a 
budget was not presented and thus not approved at the February 15 mee ng. A budget should be forthcoming at 
next months regular Execu ve Commi ee Mee ng. With no further business, the Annual Business and Planning 
Mee ng was adjourned. 
 

 
TMZ REPORTS: MURRAY IS BARRED FROM THE MAGIC CASTLE  
 
Here's the deal ... Murray filmed a fun video he shared online, doing a bunch of 
different magic tricks for the camera only to have his sexy sidekick -- his wife, Dani -
- burst his bubble and reveal the secret behind each trick. Murray's video racked up 
more than 50 million views on Facebook, and now Hollywood's most famous and 
exclusive magic club, The Magic Castle, has suspended him. 

 
The Academy of Magical Arts, the group that 
runs The Magic Castle, told Murray he's suspend-
ed pending an inves ga on into complaints he 
violated their rules by exposing magic online. In 
the le er, obtained by TMZ, the AMA tells Mur-
ray he's no longer allowed to even enter the 
Magic Castle, where he's been a member for 
decades and frequently performs. 
 

Murray tells TMZ ... the magic community needs to update these outdated rules 
because it's 2024, and folks can go on the internet and learn magic tricks on their 
own. Basically, Murray's calling out the AMA for guarding an empty safe by punishing magicians who pull back 
the curtain. As he says, it's not like he was sharing details behind David Copperfield or Criss Angel's famous tricks, 
because everything in his viral video is available on Amazon for anyone to purchase and use. 
 
Murray says the real issue here is his fame ... he says the video wouldn't be a problem if he was a birthday magi-
cian in Barstow, but because his video is racking up a bunch of views, suddenly the AMA has beef. Bo om line for 
Murray ... “There's no harm in exposing basic magic tricks because the art form is all about entertainment,” and 
he feels that's what he's accomplishing here. 
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Last month’s lecture was fun and educa onal even to oldish magic folk such as myself. I hope you enjoyed it as 
much as I did.  

I’d like to make this month’s column pertain to our approved schedule for this year, tenta ve to change if neces-
sary since a year’s a long me and anything can happen, new members, current happenings, etc.  

March— This month we’ll be beginning with a workshop style viewership of fellow magician, Gary Poe, who has 
assembled a set of magic for an upcoming show and requested the opportunity to show for prac ce and wel-
comed feedback from members for experience and ge ng it honed in. A er that, if you’ve something you’d like 
to share bring it as it’s basically open mic / floor. I have a couple of classic magic effects from my collec on I’ll be 
performing and explaining.  

April — The theme for this mee ng will be on the aspect of communica on e que es, not accidentally insul ng, 
recommended books on the subject.  

May — Mayday magic for when suddenly put on the spot, it happens to us all. Bring your favorite trick for those 
emergency moments. 

June — Formal magic for special engagement gigs, weddings, social gatherings, up front and table magic with 
classy props, classy themes or both.  

July — Lecture month, no one has been confirmed but op ons are already available, so can’t say who but cer-
tainly will be a good one.  

August — Fire / flash magic: Being the ho est month of the year why not take it to the max with our mee ng and 
demonstrate various eye-catching moments using flashpaper or light based gimmicks to enhance that special 
moment.  

September — Swap Meet 

October — Scary / Halloween magic, kid-friendly choices of club members 

November — Thanksgiving party / Officer Nomina on 

December — Christmas Party / Officer Elec on 

That’s the rough-dra . We might replace a month with a public show if we feel one is feasible.  It’s a great way 
for our club, especially rela ve to the cost, me and effort required to pull it off   

See you at the club! 

 

Jack McCoy 
President 2024 
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There wasn’t much in the way of magic for me while growing up as a kid in Midland, Texas. That’s why I was elat-
ed when Dodson’s Fun’n Party Shop opened on the outskirts of town. Operated by Charles W. Dodson and his 
wife Gwen, Charlie was an avid magic enthusiast and magic collector. 
 
While the Dodson store supplied mostly novel es, jokes, and gree ng cards, they maintained a corner in their 
shop dedicated to beginner magic tricks. Charlie distributed the larger, more expensive, and “professional” mag-
ic tricks as well, but he hid that fact. Such tricks were never on display. He fiercely protected the secrets of magic 
and kept those tricks hidden under the counter. A person had to get to know Charlie and prove to him one’s de-
vo on to magic before he would pull a trick from under the counter and offer it to a customer.  
 
Charlie’s a tude toward keeping the secrets of magic was instrumental in teaching me the importance of se-
crets. Charlie would say, “Without secrets, you don’t have magic.” Of course, this was both thrilling for me and 
at the same me irrita ng. Also I constantly asked myself, “Am I worthy to receive these sacred secrets?”  
 
In our current point of magic history, I believe magic is too easy to learn. With the Internet at anyone’s disposal, 
the prolifera on of YouTube videos, the exposure television programs, and social media explana on videos, un-
fortunately magic secrets are readily available to anyone. While our art must be accessible to a ract new devo-
tees, I believe there must be a point where magic candidates should first be required to “pay a price” vs the cas-
ual and lackadaisical “Google eye” search on the Internet. 
 
Paying a price is the process whereby those with an interest in magic prove or demonstrate their devo on to the 
art before they learn secrets. That price can be money, such as when someone comes into the Illusion Ware-
house and purchases a magic trick. That’s why when curiosity seekers come into the store and flippantly ask how 
something works, I whimsically state the adage, “The secret is told a er the trick is sold.” 
 
However paying a price may also simply be for someone to take the me and effort to go to the public library 
and check out a magic book. Or it may be some other notable physical or mental exercise that one must do be-
fore they earn the reward of knowing how a trick works. The key to mo va ng someone to appreciate the art of 
magic is to make them exert some combina on of me, energy, money, or work before they gain magical 
knowledge. They should be required to pay a price. This usually increases apprecia on and devo on to our art. 
 
To sum up, secrets of magic should be available only to those who are truly interested in and willing to invest in 
the art. Inversely, we as magicians must protect our secrets from the curiosity seekers and those with flippant, 
casual, and temporal interests. This is what the joint IBM/SAM statement on ethics is all about. We as magicians 
are the keepers of our art. Without our secrets, magic holds no mystery. 
 
Lastly, we must protect our secrets not only for ourselves, but also for other magicians. While a par cular magic 
effect and its secret may not appeal to us, there are others in magic who use the same secret to make a living. 
We should do diligence out of respect to others who are dependent on a secret even though we may think it is 
mediocre. Frankly, part of our duty as magicians is to protect secrets as a whole to protect everyone in magic. 
 

EARN OR GOOGLE EYES 
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 2024 OFFICERS 
 
1. PRESIDENT:   Jack McCoy  magicjack@charter.net   682-560-8569 
2. VICE PRESIDENT:  Lonnie Olander  lonnie.olander@gmail.com  254-749-0124  
3. SECRETARY:       Bruce Chadwick  chadwickillusionist@yahoo.com  817-832-6062 
4. TREASURER:  Bernie Trowbridge  berntrow@sbcglobal.net   214-998-0352 
5. SERGEANT AT ARMS:  Jimmie Fulce  fulceagncy@aol.com    214-478-4432  
6. HISTORIAN:            Cindy Bighorse  cabighorse@gmail.com   817-846-4062 
7. MEMBER AT LARGE:        Lisa Fulce  fulceagncy@aol.com    214-478-4432  

DFW AREA MAGIC HAPPENINGS 
 
FORT WORTH SAM ASSEMBLY 138 ALLIANCE OF ILLUSIONISTS 
Meets on the third Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm at the Illusion Warehouse party room and magic shop locat-
ed at 3917 McCart Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas 76110. Contact chadwickillusionist@yahoo.com or go to 
www.sam138.com. Also Facebook  at h ps://www.facebook.com/groups/162025544420781/ 

 
FORT WORTH MAGICIANS CLUB INC AND REN CLARK IBM RING 15 
Meets on the first Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm. See h ps://
fortworthmagiciansclub.org/ 
 
MID-CITIES MAGIC CIRCLE 
See the Mid-Ci es Magic Circle Facebook group. 

 
DALLAS MAGIC CLUB, SAM ASSEMBLY 13 AND IBM RING 174 
See www.DallasMagic.org for mee ng informa on. 
 
IMPROV COMEDY CLUBS IN ADDISON AND ARLINGTON 
Both comedy clubs periodically host weekend comedy magic shows. For more de-
tails go to either www.ImprovArlington.com or www.ImprovAddison.com. 
 
MAGIC IN THE LIVING ROOM 
Periodic magic shows every 1st Tuesday at 7:00 pm at The Line Public House, 940 E Beltline in Richardson. See 
www.MagicLivingRoom.com for more informa on. 

Magic Shop 
Etiquette:  

The secret is told  
after the trick  

is sold! 


